
c}\l Fensioner Assoqiation of hzlanitoba

at the
Nor"wood Legion, 134 Marion St.

Summer Edition 2009

Members:--{heck out our Website * www.cnpensioners'cs
Get involvpd in The Forum."'our online community! Janet Lewis Anderrou

See whatns new.

John Mozolo President is back in the harness and wants
everyone to know that summer is coming and with the months

of Julg&-Agggg$Jour local CNP Associaiion does Rot me€t
for regular meetings for ths summer msnths-

Regular meetings s'fart up agah on Wednesday, Septem-
ber Znd. HoPe to ree You there "

_-l

Mix$d Folf=ThursdEy. Auqust l3th. 2{n9

At the Oakwood Golf Course, tee-off time
I0.00 A"M. Cost is $62"00 which includes golf, share a

cart , prizes and Baron of Beef dinner' Contact Ron
Davis at 489 4485 for more information.

I fnere won't be another newsletter out before

i part ofNlay 2010.
i' Confirmation will appear in our future newsletters" i
l -___:
I

As you all know that we CN pensioners belong to a

"defined benefit" iDB) pension plan. Annual current service

costs a$ determined by the Company's actuaries and activrs

contributions are paid into the CN Pension Trust Fund" ad-

ministered by the Clrl Investment Division which ftmds are

pensl0ns.
In ?006 the Company introduced the "defined contribu'

tion", (DC), benefit pension plan. Current managernent em-
ployees at the time had a one-time option of electing into the

bC pt* far future service or remaining in the DB plan' All

fotuie mnnagement hires joined the DC plan after January I ,

l{*lly Payonk, Fresident at 338 2130 and

Marge J*cobson, Secretary at222 6012 and

Desn Danforth, Treasurer at 452 9203 are there for

rnore infomation"

Our S-Pin Borvling starts up again on Thursday"

Sept. lfth. Whether you ere nsw or experienced, you

ari all welEome as well as your partner. At the end of
spriflg season we were 6 players short.

We perforrn ai the Mosienko Bowling Lanes aI the
corner nf Redwood and Main' Thursday mornings at
1CI.O0A"M. $&"00 sovers the cost cf bowling, the an-

nual banquetand prizes. There's lots ofparking
nn site and there's a group that retire for lunch at Kele-
kis R.estaurant."

Corne on down andjoin the fun.

The annual wind-up of the CN Vets 5-pin Bowling
League was held at the St' Joseph Club. 1476 Main St'

on May ?th with Presirlent l'Yally Payank presiding'

John &{*eol, Fresident of the local CNPA and his wife

eoleffe attended as guests nf the League. A surnptuous
buffet luncheon was enjoYed bY all'

Awards and prizes were rnade to the quarterly win*

ners- thE League winner and high bowlers averages for

the year were awarded'

After the last newsletter went ouf our request for

more S-pin bowlers was answered as we got four mor€

retirees out" All we need now are six rnsre bswlers

and we'll have a full eompliment af bowlers' The

Lanes can accomfilodate as many bowlers as needed as

they have f',vo levsls of bowling available and would be

happy tn fill all the lanes with CN retirees.



n$W Sses$ti,Ys

Presiden{
Jrhn &.foxcl S&5 683I
kay*moz@shaw"ca

Past Prssident
Bill Cammo* 256 64${i
bandmcam@shsw,ca

Viee Freeident
Knn Davis 4S9,{485
ronvel@mts-net

Scaretag
Cmsan *{ull 369 2S9?
cbh@rnts.nef

Trs*sur*r
Ernis Borowski 355 I t:3
dnrlurn@rnts"net

6swgleeE-gbstrg
Kropitaltty

$sry Davis 663 ?7??
Spnciel &venf

Diane Walton 269 t3&3
dwslton@,rnts.$€t

M*mberxhip
Waync Usharie 694 5133
wa1'*.e-cnp*@,:eahnria"w

&ryt-Reaeh
Bsb fiill ?56 3S97
bnb*ila@ch*w"ca

Wsb"$ite Cosrdiustsr
Jenct f-cwix Andelsffil 2?$ S482

j e lretiredNnamn@Jromail. eom
Pnhli**ty & Gditor

[Iarvry *{osfield 4&9 6}57
trarveryhosfi eld@mts.net

Assefriere Karl Olafssn Z56 5221
&litsr karlclaf@mts,net

l?IEmbsr* at n erg*
Linda $ekm ?55 5636
klsehram@ts.net
Cliff Yerex ieel$ 6$8 4366

Nstipnal Cnuneil Dir€ctsrs
fmonHull 269 3693
ebh@:mts"n*

Janettr"" dnde{xsn 175 S482
j elretiredrnenna@h*tnnai L com

PIe@'.. . 'of
*w local Assosiation who retiflEs &orn VIA
Rcil *ennot jnin the ffiil Blue Cross hsalth
care plan nr mcn&ly premiums cffinot bs
deducted offtheir YIA pension cheques.

repott at our regular rneetings" j
j

eome nI} outtu the m*eting if I
y*u have any quettions.

Mnmbership cuntinued

Wc ars plmain6 to establirh an e-rcail
list s* that wE ean rga*h pensioners if a nsed
arixes for their quick input. Tlti* list will be
eqnfidential aad *nly used if &eeessary.
Your e-mail addrecs. wil! ttot b* broadcast to
aayonc sn the lisl. ?he only e-msil addr€ss
ycu rrill see will be yours aud y*urs alone,
lfy*u are agre*abte t* receivE these e-mails
plerse sencl you r-mail addrssx to."
way*e.xahariar.Qcnpen$ioners. ea

Following msmbers havc rnsved snd did not
give a ttrrwarding addres* Would appreci-
atr hearing from anyonn wlrn kntws where
they miglrt have movad. Thenks.

Argue, Freda 2l!-Fsfard Avp. The Pas
Belmore, Strve, 42&t t0 Lincsls $t.

?he Bay, ON
Brown" Ouane N. X5* R"cyal Mint Dr.
Eurk*, Fl*rene€ $" 554 Banning St.
Crawfbs& R,&. PO Fox ll Comp. 3-

BmadVallev MB
Curtis. lris 404-275 First St.

Duncao BC.
vgl;t&3
Deehefi, Harold ?19 Kildat* Ave.
Siacsun" Waltsr 1375 Mslson $l
Firby, Williamll? Aldine 5t"
Fl)'nn, lvlicbasl J. 30S-8SCI Arlington St
Grahnnr, Edward J. 313-3161 Grant Ave
frrogrenq Frank 946 lngersoll St
I-isenchuh Kerrneth 3" Box 9?3

Sioux Losksut 0N
l\{eCcxmick, Robert I 015-3*33

Poffage Ave
Mieshkots- Kntherine 1CI5-l I 16

hdolson $t.
Norrir, Enuna ??? Smdbrook.&ve
PerreaulL Jean Bsx ?4?

Sioux i,cohout 0N
$sott, filEn 7S6-40S Osborne St
Vaudry, Aime Box 344

MrffrcgoE&tIB

If you rncve please give me your new
address" Unfutunstsly when you advise
MEreer of day changes tluy d* not psss
it ou ta w besause ofthe Privacy Act.

illcmberuhin:- War-ne.?flharia

"As tf M*y 3lst" membership is cx follows;-

Total kiennberuhip 3,1?? nnade up of:-*

Payroll Feduetion
Fees Faid by Cheque
Exempt

We rrelesnn* th* firtlowing nsw msmbtrx..

Ager, Eorl Amund**n, K*ith
Arm*trong l#sllace Anhton' Yern*m
Aguilera, JCI6c [* Eandol*, James
Solenr$onaffi M. Cnuth, Brn
Curwin, Jnhn D*Bnetx, Douglcx
&*loney, 6qry Finleyo "{liee
F}pnrf* Gcrdon
F'rntsing, Rrlsnd
Ginger*" Xrwin Gcbeil* Mitch. J.
Gr*goirenGilk* Gryvnchmki,Darrell

Lnnyon, Catherine L*n*slrl' Jamer
LintotgL*wr*nee Mn*iiJ'Ansstsris
hlcCnrvieuJshn *leGregor'tssrber*
Mcl*enu*n, Audrcy Morr@ lfelssa
Motluk"lryilinm Fisdolney,Shirky
l\[*ylar, Koren J{ohlgren, W*yne
Fctt*rson, Gary Rindnlln Ksu
Stltultso Bdaa Sh*wo Jonn
lilschtrndorf* R*ginatd lV*v*y' Mary

Cbristmsr Lu*ch*nn Lindn $shran
CHFA will b€ harting a lunshnon on

Dec. 3nd at tre Mnxonic C*ntre.
Tickets will bs available ot all regular

mectings rtarting in Sept. Atmngementx
can also be made to pick ti*ket$ up a{ other
loeations,

More infnrmation will be !*leased in th€
fall newsletter,

A*y qunntions or suggestinne: Please
call one ar 355 5636 or e*mail

FSL@mt*.net.
There rvill be no tickets sold at ftrre donr

and thme will be no reprlar F*nri*nersn
m*etlng ir Docemhen

F{a$cs:**Change of vsru}*} E}c*tri-
*i&nnr &rea&f,a*t----eftctiv* Sga:
t6mbs-eQe9* formwlY at thc Nor-
Villa will be hetd at the Csn&$-&&
nsqgpi 3,us"SS& S'tl{,
For more infurm*tion sontast-. "

trrn{n Fr*eling 3?2 1534 eontinuedaopage 3
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Thailk tn the above Committee ftr their assistflnce in keeping us updated on the well being of our m*mbers. Doa't for-
gst to kssp u* posted on .'happy avents"' such se mariage or milEstonc annive6ary or birilrday that may be occurring amoag$t
orumembanhip"

To three previous$ mentisned on ouf Siek List, we ho'pc thatyou alE well om the road ta ltssvery and gocd h*lth' To

thsse thet rre currently ill or still experiencing health problennso ptease know you are clme in oin thmrghts md the member&ip
joinx me in extending Best Wishes io you. We hsve recEived updaiex and reports on the following Pensioner$ since ths lssf
nresing. {an asterisk * denstes membe$.

Jesn Asron
mishnelBobko*
Walt*r Cnde*
Hetre Dgrsgon*
JreD*R*uek*
B*my Dnncon*
M*rian Hi$
P*tcr Horobps*
Jim Johnstsn*
Doug!fiarDonald
Tnm l$icholl*
Ifsrold Fappiu*
Krn Rigsux*
J*ry $avoie*
Andrsw Sarrkr*
S*phin Sawlsr
Blil Srurlicld
G*rgeTurnley*
IIugfr Walker*

rvife of Archie Baron* had sn aperation fur a brain nrmour in Edmonton, now hams recue€rding.
was in St. tsCIni&ec Hospital with fluid sn ft6 lrrngso nsw hornn recqperating-
had s stroke nnd is now in ldeadowood Manor an $t' Anne"* Rd"
had a pacemr.ker plt in, narff home recuperafing'
we$ in Coneordia Ho*pitol with breathing problemx, now hsme recuperating.
was in St. Bnnifuce l{ospitnl with hcelth ressqns, now ho&e'
wife of Frcd llill*, hed a strcke, nnw hnma rscuperating.
wax in the $tein&'a*h Hospital with hean pmblems, now home recupmating'
is norr in Deer Lsdgs Nwsing Home.
is nors in Fesr Lodge Nursing Home"
had hia speretion in St. tsoniface Hospital, now home recupsrilting'
had extensivn fi$gely at $t" Eoni&ce Ho*pital, nnw in Dakota House recqperating.
wa* in St. Bonifeie Huspital and had qnother eoftio valv€ replacement" is now home doing very well,
having health problems"
wax in Grace H*spibl with e hesrt anaek' now recevering.
rrife sf Andrrrff $nwler* had double pneumonia was also in Grace Honpitnl, now recovering'
is now in Deer Lodge Nur*ing Honne.
wss in 8t. Boniftce Halpital undergoing testsu now hom€.
was in Senen Osks Hospital with pneunnonia, now hcme recovering.

Sue*inli,venls

Ftxnry & I"awrie Flerchylo* Will celebrflte &Bir 60th W*dding Anniversary June 4th'
I"awrie A, M*rchyto* Celebreted hix SSth Bi*hday ll{ey 28th.
Jnli* & Ted Konnn* Celebrated their 50th Iltedding Anniversnry January 3d.
Florenee & Doug Smsll* CatebratedthEir 57th Wedding Anniversary April ?6th'
Ctarn & Ilargild \ff€itrd* C*lebratsd their 6$th Wedding Aanivcmary Feb,ruary 28th.
hilary & Tsm WiIIow* eelebrarsd their 6CIth Wedding Arniversary Mny t2th

Here ar6 cur rnost recer$ Birthday of the Month winners-

&donth--**-h{nrch*flsrold Prystie
Aprib*"-I*net Lemir Anderson
fuIaY-*John Ynrmn'

Y$e eneourege nlt mcmbcrc tn cume out ta our rnonthly mesfings-
e*poci*tly if you ar* having I Birthdey that montk--aun tno could bs n winner!

&tembership cont.

There me apprcximate$ 2,00S pensioners/survivore in tvfmitobu who sr& not membm of aur Associetion" If ycu kncw any nf

thsce lye wouid appreciatr you signing them up. Unfofirrnately becaus* ofthe Privacy dct n'e arc meble to aucssr thoss nartrss
frcm Mseer. Remember an organitrion is on$ as stFong es it's mprnbrrshjp and wc nerd luur hclp in meking ou$ strnng€r"

955 2722
254'1A32



The foltnvins P*oslon'prs h*ve Dffg3d a'!rysv*inqF th* Inst r*qor&
(*n nsterixk d*nqter* nsmber *f the *I*nitoha Pcnsion*m' Ascoci*lion).

t*oxsrd A. Audsm*n* V*rnon B. Anderrpn* Arthnr Se!l*my*
fiitiehsel Bohk** TerrT Suskkxnnon ]Tifiioru M' Buckelr*
Dougla* Campbell Jchn S. Cnrpcnter* Vince Chubty*
Robrrt Wr llennrs Bcrmise Dube*H wifs of Jo* Ilub*ski*
P*ter Dubeky Fstu{oin Dunn* Eloie Figux
Dstrid Fint*y* Yelms Gngnon Jahe Gorrtyluk*
G*orge Graham Wilfrsd O" Hendrirksan llnrlene lfoughton pertner of Bryee Cheas*r*
Lndwig Knflownki Sam Lazar*
HuteyII. Litttlffiltiam H. togan &lodyr Lu*sisr*
Strnt*y liltlntke
thlax Merriek*
Emily O*insky
earotrine Piragre
Georye Snesd*
K*r Ulrinfo*

WxldemnrKo*hn
Kitty Mrne*
Bryan D,Pat*rson
Yiaginio Pattingrr*
Ilel*n Thoma*
Jokn Waxylchuk

Julin Okell
Jo*eph L Pnullus*
I".rnrne $elfx
Bcstrifc Trnnn wift of Alvin Trann*

Our eondqlerfs qo sqt to tt* $suih nnd Srflend* of the d€c€e*€d'

Subryri*ted bv,Knd Olqf*sn-

Joxephine Aminot' n vEry proud rnember ts eele*

brnte h6r l00th birthday.

Our mennber, Rrn Amillot, f*mrer$ Regioml Supervisor
sf Wor& Equipment Operators al Tranecuns tells mr thst his
rnrther, Jooephino Amlnut, {nee Robitailla}, will b* celabrat'
ing lrm 10$th birrhday this July l9th. She ic in rcsident at the
Foy*rHotre Dame nuaing hom* in Notra Dam Fs Lourdes"

hiln*. Amlnat, ala,ng with hEr lete hu$band John, who
rryffked on tle sestlnn cn Sre Carrnan & Miarni Subs- For ?3
years, raised eleven chitdren. Tlrrw of these also fulloryed in
their &Srer'* faotstepn snd aleo with grand*hil*e& thh ftm-
ily hes contributed snmething like 144 years af service with
&e eN. Rnn said it was a somnntn Freetiss at fte tfune for
his siblings, on leavillg sohool to aimp$ rualk diremtry down
the t'acks ftcm the sehool houae tu join the railway.

All nnembers sf thc CN Fen*ioncrns Assoc' of Manibba
congrntutetq you Joeophine and wish you well on this very
speciat occssiisn"

Wskigs essfft ,l*+etleqis Andemon

HWy hnd birth{xg fr UsJ Our webaite hss now besn in
aperation f,or twe years! This has been sueh a greaf wrperi-
&rse as we have developed eonshrct€4 launehed and novr
maintained sur vely own website. We hope thnt you agree
that it i* clmn, informational, user friendly and dynanri* and
we hnpe 6at atl af you*-*ur PensiCIner audi*nce, will con-
iinue tc visit lhe sits and benelit from it.
As your Web Co-ordinatar, I have sirleercly qioysd fte chal'
lcnge and leanring eryariemce this npportmity bas provided
nre. t hop* that ns wo embark m our third yer, r+c will con-
tinue to ke*p zur site eurrent, refteshing, infonnative and
educntional . It i5 fffi your e4icyment, ss w& encourage all to
bring f*rth idee$ End paricipnte in its ongoing development'

Gnce ag*furu sur sineer€ ths&b to our Technical Ccncuttsnt,
Ryan Uetrcrk, and also to all of you xhu havs broughf us sto'
ries and photns to share.

Gnp*k l*ls* & l4ditsrffl+*flS.Q,rui$e--It"s not too lat* to
srge up fibr nur Greek lsles & lvteditsranean Cruise on the
Besutifld firmd kinc€ss, October lst-l3th, ?CI09. Prineess
Cruires is currently ofuing n reduetion depxit of $125 Cdn.

sontinuedenpage 5
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per$on until June l&h"

$paee i* geuing tight but it is not tes late tn
take advantage rf this once in a lifetime va*ation and
*hance to visit many f,amous *nd historicsl sites. YCIur
Hosting Trio {piane Wsltsn, Janet & Brn*e Anrler-
snn) would b* d*ligftt*d to have you join them on this
wondeffirl cruise adv*nture.

Alsou don't fcrget the air&re frorn Winnipeg
has hes* redueed hy $?00 per person, Remember, you
don't have to be n CN Fencioner to join ns on this
eruise.

Fsr more inf,ormation, go to ourweb$ite or tron-
tact Bev Hnfbsur of Carlsnn Wagonlit Travel at 946
1553. If selling &am c,utside of 'lffinnipeg you can eall
toll frEe at 1 80S 661 3193 snd thgn ash for Sw"

We promise y*u a great tirne!

.&nd more Fun Get-Awayr!!!!
I$oqqg JWf !6qqret Sm Tosr Octobfq 25fh to !S*&"
3009

CN Pensioners, Family and Friends are invited
to join us an this fuir and rclaxing tour wftich includ*s 4
drysl3 nights at th* Temple Gardens lklineral Spa"
Unlfunited Spa Fass { treutments not in*trrded}, Guided
Tours of Moose Jaw, Rebato at Casino Moose Jaw,
Fehr-Way Lnnch, Transportafion by Luxury ldotor
Coaeh.

This tour makes for a great *'Getaway for the
Sirl$"n but it bas many things to offpr far th* mrn as
vrell, Rolax at the Minmal $pa or enjcy the sites pf this
populnr kairie tsrrun. This witl be a fun getaway! Co*t
is $425 plus taxes for double ocsupansy and $6?5 plus
taxes for xingle oesupansy. Optional trnvel insurnnce is
extra. You san res*rve your seat for only a $2SS de-
posit. Final payment is not dua until Septanher l lth"

For more infurnrnticn about this hip, gn h cur
Evcnts Page on our rvebsi&F at www.cnpcnsion&rs.ps5 or
to rescrue your seag eonta t Fehr-lYny Tours et 9Sp
701 l .

Be suro to make mention ofvour xffiliatisn with
the CN Pensionpr€.

Ssesid myree Rserti:- Di*Brl!ffattan ?6913$3

Well, 'ro h*ve surviyed nnother winter and hopefully
summ&r witl be wcnderfir!"...we Berteinly desero.re it" af-
ter all the na*ty weather!!! Get our snd en$oy it.

The past year w€ have had sorue wonderfirl speakers
sn vsry informalivc topics;

Mareh 4tll-*{athy Taylor & Assn*iares ftam the Wpg.
Regionnl Heelth Authority {831 2969} nur-lining &e
msny benafits and ssrviees olfered !n *.cniors.".call her if
yau need help.

April lst-Heather Dix*n {p44 S844} tnlking about the
rslp of the Execr**r.".eMremely infornnative and enter-
tnining. Plense call Heath*r if you ever necd an hcnest
laxyer.

May 6th*Kim lffilssn, Habitat for Humaniry (m5
?40S) tallcing ebout thr proJest Habitat hee in lVinnipeg
and opportunitiss to help others by volunteering or do-
nating gmds"

Coming Up;-June 3r&*Fr. Rick Holley, U. af M. Fsnd $eF
ences Dspt How Safe Is Yorn Fsod? Do yau know $,fhst is
turking in your refrigerator? Come hear how to make sflf6 flnd
heaithy choicEs in pureharing and storing your food.

We hevo mols grsnt speakerx and topi** lined ry for &s
Fail....dmp have y$tlq b$ frnplisgd but inchldc;:,.

CN Famity Day at Syminglnn Yard-Saturday, $eptembrr
l9th--,ttris ix one event you dn not lruant to miss, something
tur allthe ftmily.

CN Track af &lory Race--sunday* Septembsr ?0th--olwalr
necd yolunt$ern fur a few ha*rs.."very eosy" lots sf frm snd
ahvnys *ppreciated....phone Lori Orchad ?3 1 ??l*.

Genealogieal Soeiety.,""hwe eontrstsd fitom re: a spcaker.."
how to tmc* yfln emiry bee, how t* get etartad, rrhfit rr-
s&$rws ars available", . .*omething you always want€d to do?

Tai Chi-a very ancient e$ that eaft b,s d*ne by people cf any
&g€,! ev€n tho*e who are in wheelchsirs! Came laarn how this
canhelpYCIU!

Sony net to be able to give y*u a specifis date for eneh
topic b&t I am *waiting esnfirmation fi'om xpeakers.

Holsver, each needng is a great oppnrtrmfu to socialiae wi*r
old ftienda, have a cup af cof&e and donut, and l*cm some-
thfutg tlut could greatly improve yorn life. Hspe to see you all
ouf at thp next me€fing Wedneeday, Jurre 3rd.



AI ffise' retired Sein dispetch€r ha* eompiled the fol-
lowing indexingincrenses re our CN pension;-

2000 CI.66%
200? 2.98%
2m4 l.9S%
2006 1.?6%
?008 1.08%

Al fiuthrr writcs.......

3S0l 3.7ola
2S03 1.2&%
2005 t.02%
20s? 1.5%
?009 L3?%

I have tnken &e liberry of cocrpiling the above sh6tt rE-
gar.fing tfue percentage inerpasee in our monlhly pen*i*ns
cfine€nciug wiih th* Year 2000.

I hereby wish to add a f,ew connments if I may. I'm alway*
dismayed aud disappuinted *heqt I read that ench year a num-
ber of orr nrembers decline to tqrew their mwrbarship. That
alsc goes for same rehretence to use the payroll deduction
provis.ioe and here wE qan only encourage cur membw tc do
s0.

I rctired at age 55 0a M6rch 3t" l99S ffid nt$ qualificd
for ihe indendng Frovision in Jan. t998 st Ege 63- The in-
crease fnr ms amquntgd ts $14.63 per month- The percentoge
I've indicsed on the cham should be relatively &e same for

vatuable and I slnc€f,ely thank them fur all they've done on
ombe&alf.

One msre comment hefort t king his lptts to a sloge' I
note thet CFP bmefits were incTcesed by 2.5% for 2009' This
insraase is baned on fsdernl statistics- Howaver, the fotmula
used fsr CN pmainnert i* csleulated as 60% of 2.2 instead of
2.5%. Pe*npu & comrnon sense explanation cnn be forthcom-
ing fiom expsrts in thix fisld. How can there be more trru
oni '*cnst of liviugl" figrne when only one is requirrd and

should app$ aerma tfte land?
Al Hintr

June-July-August 2W

Fic*le4,Nogtherp li*s o'f Whltef ish

This recipe is rrorthrepating w summer is approaching and
fuhing seasen urillb€ npening shortly:

ft$ fiefu in bite ciu€ piecex. Fill qusrt jar 314 full &nd for €ach
jxr put in """"

I slicedoniCIn
I ll4 cup whit* vinegar
lru cupsuger
2 tsp, salt, comss Picklittg
I tsp. pickling sPiee
I sm*Il clove garlic'

Shake tvell, pm jars in reftlgerator End shake onee every day
for l0 drys.

ReadYto eat.
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$hke ldc+dfi*atioPi

Rrto*nisins s Stroh

Remembsr &e *3* stcp,s" STR"

$onrEtimpx syxnptams of* stroke ars difficuttto identi$;- Un-
forhmately, fhe l*ck *f esarffiese spells disfftsr"

Hsrv doctsrs rry a bysmder cnn recogni*e a sffoke by asking
rlrrne *imple questions:

S*Ark the individual to $MILE.

T-TALI( **k the persoil tn $FEAK A SIMFLE SEN-
TEFICE, (Cohererdy) {cg., oft k sunny out tndaysl

R*Ask him or her to RAI$E OTH AftFIS'

If he Br she hss uauble wi$ dNY ONg of these tasks, call
9t I imuc=dlr4lv!! and describe the $ymptoms to the di*-
patcher.

Ii{ql*: Another $tgn of a sftoke is

I-"dsk the person to stick out fheir tongue.
2---If the lsngue is erooked, if it goes to one sidc or

the other. tha is also an indication of a stoke-

Something to think eboutl !
Ouertfuag?_

What's the biggest grip€ of retirees?
A...There's not ffiotrgh tirne fo gct everything done'

Among retirees, rryhat ic considffid fom:al attire?
A....Tied shoes.

Hcw many days in awaek?
,4."."6 $nnrday*" I SwdaY"

When is a tretitee's b6&ims?
A" " ".Thres hours sfttr he fatls asleep cn the coush.

lVhat *o rstireex cell a long lunch$
A."..Notma}"

What's the biggest advantage cf going backto schpol as a re-
tirte 4., " ".Fyou cut elwem! &q ore calls your parents"

Whatdoyoudoall week?
A....Mon. to Fri" nothing: Sat" & Sun', I ra$t.

Why do r*irees count pcnniss?
A....They mp the only on*x who have the tims'

\#hat is the sommon tern fur someona wha aqinys wadr and
refuses to rctire? A.,.Nuts!



Jun*-Jnly-,4.ugu* Z{}eg

l'lational C*un*il Dir**tsrs: :*
ZSS?-zCIfrI Arlaetis &sgisq

Past Fresident:
Ron Davis Winnipeg

Eqsu$re.$csr&ry:-
WaynE Greenland Mount Penrl NL

tr iaise$ Offiqer
FEter Maslak London

Thexe people tll volunteer their tirne fo represent
you. Legitimate trry€nses are pard" Wnm*n ar*
*ncuurxged to rnn f,nr Directnre pocltions sn the
It{ESon*l Conncil

.Ioan Devidssn $ri{es:*

I woutrd likc t* convry my sincere thnrkx te you for advbing
m* to call €ar*sn Hull, who resolvnd my probl*ms with Blue
erosc. tr certei$ly was given a nrn around with them- H*wever,
Com*n handl€d ever)dhing so expfrfly and quickly. tr am so
grntcfuJ to bim.

lffeo as pension*rs srs so forfrnn&ts to have these retked
men/wornen willing to xpmd th*ir time devsted to he$ing us
witfu ourproblems"

$fouldyou please print this lefter to be inxsrted in owpen-
eioner"* paprr w &at *,ffwr pm*ioners will lcnow how valuable
you and people like Carfsn are ts u$.

hdsmy" many thanks ts botft rfyon. Sigrred

Page 7

Clfu&tsn P*rk, a lcng, long, long+ime repid*r* af Rnfury River ON
nnd a rstired fll'I pansionnr celehrnted his l$Sth bis,hday with his wife
Iluris and their da*ghter nnd son-in4*w nt the Rainy $'ivnr ldealth,{tong
Ternn CenFe"

Mr. Park attrihuted hir tongevity t* hsrd work. Nsw tlrat,s
r*unefhing to eelebrate! !

Thx H*nourable Ministsr eif Finance, Jim Flahefry caltred fnr *Jrint $ub-
missione {o Departm*nt nf Finanse esnad* on itx Jnnuary ?&Sg Fension
F{en conslrlgatisn Fapsf .

Op*n rrmmi*g wers fslled nernss Cenfrda frr corporatirn*, unions the ]
Nationatr ccuneil, futsr€stes groups andl/or individuels to make u'rit*en *r Ioral preseneafisns to prrnn$ts their viaws. fif intereet to me v/e.s the ,*firoup
eif Scvun" fhief Finen*ial Sfficcrx af ,Air ea$ade[ Bcll Csned& Calrnrls
Fcst, CN R*ilway, CP Keilrvay, Affisbsafil snd NAVCANADA.*

I ett*nded ths local ffis€ting here in Winnipeg April 14& with msst *f
yow loeal exrcutive membsrs in afiendence" The rneeting opened with a
stat€ment by a mmnbcr of pmlinment ftom Albertr in tlrp ,.chsif end thsri
fuir, lS nninute pleeentations were reed sut" VP Ron Osvis was one of fhe
pfe$smsrs.

The 6ru,up of 7 b'axienl$ wanf the 5 year peri*d ts pay otf any solvency
obligntion fo l0 yeers, As tbe sfock market goa$ up and dorr*, when r*-
turn$ on investment provide surplu$ agaiq with a l0 year period for this tr
happ€n is more likely thcn ilr 5 years.

In the TCRC lrniops written brief, tlre rnsst innportant phrase I s.&w was,*With ragard to changing the pension stsndard of e*re for defined conribu,
tinnr plan, ftom'W" the TCRC is of the opinion that
tfte pensicn st&ndsrd of eare rennain as it ir today. "4,s I undsrsbrtd this
phrase, '"fiduciaq;" retponsibiliry'nu in our case the Canapany is responsible
by lawto protect the interess of all membsrs sf the Flan. W* betcng
ts a defined benefit plan, CN has already introdused thp dsfined psn*
tribution plan nnd if they get fhat changed in th* sC it wcn't be long
until it applies to the defined benefit plan,

ptrease sce footnote below

We as pdnsioners don'f have Lo6 much bargraining
p*wer whcn it comes to pmtecting nur fN pmsicn*. The
ceurB sre our only proteetian . I,sCIk at 3001 & 200?, $13CI
rnillion lrss ls$& 200? $62 milfisn has baen prumiscri ixr fhe
fu{ure

ffgrvey

lf yorrr lo*king to buy a new car, your {t'lpA, has a d€Bl
wi& cqy participatiog Ford Sealmhip. Te g*t the proper
pro*edure go to raurw.furdparerer.ccm, click *n this lirk and
fill in thc *pprrBriale forrns.

Thc code ix 0C3fiS, *rat is ffia c ? rsro S. It works as I
pressed the lin*r abve end got the applieation. This insludrs
Forde, Lincolns and Voho vshielas.

Walt*nAgnaw
Reg Hebert
Bruee Feac*ek
Brxn Everard

Aucbsel&s@
Jean-Noel el*utier
Claude Ly*nnais
Luc Grenier

Ontario Reeion
Ilavid Simpson
Jirrr Meers
Sylve*ter Pepliaski

Prairie Reeion
Cnry Heasman
Carssn Hnll
Jamet Lewis

ndswtsinessqs
Chusk Lswis
Sig Pceppel
ltriltiam Whitsmsn

Monefon
&{rs*tnn VF
lvt*ncton Trcassrer
$1. John's 1{I"

Jcnquiere VP
St. HubemQC
Rol*eill

Frusident
&elllriUe
Thsrdd VP

Sa*knrtoon
WimdpegVP
Winnipeg

Coquitlam
Karnloaps
Edmmrton V.F.



Lefi€rE !o tfre Edihr are much appreciat*d ' If yw hate

aomdhing of interest to shsre with other CN pensioners I'll

bc happytn pass it along' Mailing nAt*1::
- ̂  " 

l?lisorebstlk St, Winnipog MB, R3N lep

This Nqgl$gis mailed out by your locd Axsociatisn

Eua{tsdy. Tohl cost of the nerryslefiEr is hCIrn by the Axxoc"

Summer edition-June" July & Augult'
Fatt edition $eptember, October & Novennbsr
Wintereditim Decembff,^Iunuary&Febuary
$Bringeditisn March,APril*MaY

Electien of loealeNpA exser*ive ettheNovember mtg-

?hc Penslon r's IIeIP tine.qumbsr:*7 I 800 361 0?39

ehequa shows in thencw eccount'

I S00 ?77 9914

c,anada C@jge-m income tnx
I 800 959 82El

Blue Cmgg- ronsaelnumbsr is S3115 775 0161

PFoup Slunbs$ for hqeqnationa! Emnlovc€s

U.S. Reilrosd Retirement FargoND | 877 772 5772

U.$. Social sesurify GrandFork t 701 7?2 551*

Yplun$**f"f in Spilipq th lTw*tstterl;:

Tom Cnssstr, Lyl* Crrbtt, Joe & Myrtle OeK*uck,

Jbhn llerk*eno Lorne & Myrna Gardin*r, Elelnor Gr*y*

Hsnk & Verons Goss*linn *I*rry Knyq lttargc Jacobrnu'

Lloyd l*rie, Ksrt Olsf*on, Chontcl Fatorxoxn Albsn Pre-

ie*i BtU RxiI$, Mel Rnsiehi, 6erry $lvtiEn Gordon $tein'

Egon & HeIgE Stsnih tl{*tly Thompson plus
Mcmb*rs nf the Bxectrfive ard thcir wive*"

earon tlull at 269 269? is your conraet ifyou wantto or-

der * CN pcnsioner's jacke! galf shirt or o$er aceesssries"
Therp is a surchrge of 15% on :flnd
C*mpn need* a minitaum s'rder of 24 units to rsceive tfte

price he quotss.

Jim Miln, retired CN peneion*r eornpiles personal income
taxrc&!rn$.

Jinr retired from Transpor0ation at Symington in l98S and

hns filed ineomp tax retum$ prior ro Srcn'

He is fasiliar with recipients who receive U'$' Social $e-

curiry andnnihoad RetirEmFntben*fits and foteiglt tax cred-

ia.

His phone number is 253 0t37

Choipe Hotel$:*The CNFA has a discsunt agreeme*t with

ChoicE Hotels.

Fhoas I &00 424 6423 and quote your III# 0{1016444? and
givc the City, time, arrival, deparhne ete- Alsayx have your

PIN to bettler idontify you and a; a CN pmsioner'

Their website is www.eh*icehotels'aa. This inf*rmation ap'

peared in the Spring edition of the N'C- Newsletter'
&ldltrr fcq SIil Stbolgrshlrff -

Associatio,n of Univerrities & eolleges
600*350 Albert 5t."
OrttawaONKtB lBl

Meqls Pn"Whsels

Fo you wa*t te me€* s rscl need in ywtr Cmnmunity?

bi{es}s on Wheels alwnyr need drivets ffrd/nr serverc' sevwr

dayr a week. Delivsr orce a week" twice a munth or $pare

whenyou can.

Call ShirleY st 956 ?711

Daily, 41 drive'r* are reed€d to deliver more thsn 60S hql

nocn time mEals tc elimt*'

htere*ting rending euthored by loect CI{ Pen*ironer*:

In One Lifcti$s by Tk*resa $hnsoh*- 7?4 7390

A Sentimsntol Journey by Knrl Olafran-2$ St?l


